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Underwear
Ctaia; prlc prevail oa aU jaawu

Hoes.

J, J, Dalrymple Co

Racket Prices,
Lfoes of aes' tarred, hats wi-!- ?

shirts stores a&d all aek--
Ladlts vest, tvmtakz eor?et.

Vfi. era., etc. at krrt racket
prkxA for sjrt -

Black Cat Hose
The tet wearlag
r crKlri. S ceaw.

K&e se for
I hare a fall

Hoe.
Se the Jadle oe I sll at a, M, li.

28, 22 asdM teats, Eerj aaaiber a
leader,

A Crescent at S50,
Ij the teft lBTestaent joo csb

make In the wbeel Hoc. Oat of 40

"7 loodels In constant use In and
aroand Salem tbere is not a broken
bearing, sprocket, chain, crank or
ball. In fact not a de;ect, notwlth-iruUn- -j

what anibody ars. Can all
other wheels say as much?

WWiiis' Bazaar
310 Commercial itreet.

OREGOM PERSONALS.

'

Kola Nels, of Albany Is In the city.

II. Amnlerlsthe uue5t of Portland
friends.

Slate Supt. O. M. Irwin I home

from Drain.
Prof. W. H. Iloycr has returned to

Portland.
Tho Kaycame down from Water-

loo Sunday.
Her. W. Reynolds has roturnod

from Lelanon.
Secretary W. S. Dunlway, spsnt

Sunday In Portland.
Secretary of State II. It. Klncald I

home from Eugene.
Ilcv. II. A. Ketchum, of Urkly.

left to-da- y for his home.

Prof. Z. 31. Parvln and sou Hay,
went to Albany this morning.

I). A. White, the Court street feed
man, was In Portland today.

Architect Pugh returned Sunday
from a business trip to Eugene.

S. M. Stock, the dry-goo-ds mer-chan- t,

returned today from San Fran-clrc- o

Mlsy Delmo, of the Woodlwrn City
Schools Is the gu&st of Mis Minnie
Fletohor.

Miss DJlu Walker, one of the Jouk-wa- l
typ's nus Ju',,' rooayorod from

the measles.
Mrs. C. E. Wolvorton will attend

lhocmiimencemonl excarslsos of the
Albany College.

Ml LouIhs Soiilh wick Is inEugnc
to spend U. of O,

weak with friends.
S. Friedman of Astoria, formerly of

Down Go the

Wash Goods,

Challics,
How 3iyanW fur ft.

I 3 3C
Plisses,

8c, Zeph)r CinjUmi Sc.

Shirt Waists,
All reduced In rricei.

Green Shoes,

25c northto now

New Unci inen, red nd black hoe.
New styles.

Heavy woiking how oU cheap (or cash.

WILLIS BROS CO
Wo. 302 Commercial street

FlraHoor' south of tho now

Received
Direct from the

Factory
K) dozen

'White Crochet Quilts.

t,Kexnmed

t'vii'Ss

Only 95c each.

T. HOLVERSONS.

the Ctattal Adeatatc Ok
eilF aeiae frteaas.

Xh Ethel Oatora. a
UraewtefB with the

Hii the

iOCBJUL
at bar

hawe la Saath 3afci.
G. X-- Poawre taares toaht tor

Wlf enefc. Jacahlacaicia(y, to laaSt

sfterfvaae ariaia hrteK.
Xb !? galea feaetlag as dea-at- y

ia the uaaaty Cfert'soatet aartae
theetapaiteoan ijstm.

Ber.V Kratt, of PaOlaad, wlH

araach ia the Gerana BaaUM Ohasca
am h CoUaae sc, at $ a. m. --

afcetnv

Xxk XO&i Baef mmi cftuaanaa of Sa-- w,

Poflccaaatf. fc? a aa 4 the
Imaae of Jaltw Haaf oa the Garaea
Road.

Mr- - Ida Batooct: aad Mr. F. A.
Move arc ia aUeaaaaoe at the Ma-nf- e

Urtite ia Ponlaad th5
wee.

Be. C. E. Xltewer retoraed froai
Delias, where he auoaded the Ger--

FfaoU&c. slace last
Tbersaaf.

Rer. II. A. Daatoa aa retoraed
froaa.Ro-oor- g where be alteoded a

MeUag of the Dooetes eoaaty Son-da- y

scIkoI aaiaUoa.
Albert Jeoffray. aad Eraest n. Bell,

of I'orUaad; P. PaUoo, of Gatoa aad
Jobs Maaalatr, of Woodbara, were at
Hotel Salem Saoday- -

Fraak Smith, O. C. E. Ageat at
Portland, was in the city for a few
boors this morning goUnroo to Port-

land ria tbe Kamoua.
Bisbop Earl Craostoo, who dellrered

ibe baccalaureate sermoa before tbe
Williamette University students Sun-

day, returned to Portland today.
Miseas Bertha aad Carrie More,

who have leen tbe euests of their
brother A. ". Moore for a number of
days, returned to Portland today.

Adolph BiUner, of Portland, Is in
the city to attend W. U. commence-
ment exercises. Mr.Bittner was form
erly a student at the Salem University.

Mark Brown ill. of Gardiner, Doug-

las County, is In thecith to enjoy W.
O. commencement exerciMfl. Mr.
Brownell Is a former W. U. student.

Itev. C. E. Locke, of Portland, re-

turned today from Eugene, where he
delivered the baccalaureate ermon,
Sunday, before the University of
Oregon.

Rev. diaries Edward Loeke and
familr, of Portland, are at the Wil
lamette, co-rou- liome from Eugene.
Tliey will take a boat for Portland

The following personal Is taken
from todav's Oreconlan: "Bishop H.
L. of i

from the oast yostorday, and left for
his home on last evonlng's train. He
has boon attending a general confer
ence of his church, leaving Oregon as
an elder, but retorns a bishop. The
bishop boars his honors with

INSTKCMRNTS RWJOVBKKD. While
removing a nlle of lumber at the
Goodale company's yards on Twelfth
street this morning, Cbas. Goodale
dUwvered a cae of surgical Instru-
ment which proved to be those of
Dr. D. F. Lane from whoui they were
stolen about a year ago It Is tbe
general supposition Ibey wen stolen
by a hobo wlto hid Ibem in uwinmixsr

County .Tho lowest biddor
on the now court house

Portland,
That county Is

to have an ontiraly
building and It Is to 1ms constructed
this year.

a but Iimn&oti & will bo
found dally nt tholr place of business
dealing out grocorlos of u
grade those of tholr

Is latost
color. Sco at 0,P. Blshoi.
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Taeeoartadoareds4aedlefor the Tbe bsard of directors
Febraarr teraa aad Xoadsy the work dfeutel aet ahrbt for tbe
of the terai will be taxes pa-p- oi or aoanoauac aaa ewcw
Thete are erlailaal eases a anp-xlnteae-eal of -- x priu--

i.riu.1 aad dasaosad of by I cipak, sx feaitors and thirty teach- -

which win be draws at !er for tbe easoiog school year.

thebesiaa.BKof the afteata ses-- There present
j Waite, Obraart, Brue, CberTlrgtoj

rtCKBT BicntiBS 14. Jobasoa.
Dab A.SeiiUi ts. A. Bwwmaa.j There a ma-j- f enkreaieaJs

I appiicaUoas for
S.T KortheaU vs..-EW-

za Mas?ey, ' n.vIUoe with the clerk, aad
for service. j these rereired careful at va km

Ca.ss set for trial are as follows: the directors daring w- -t weet.
Juoe Wbi. J. vs. Joha the loeal caadid5 for n--

KnlshU ! election service here,
Juae 15 A S. CoaeTS.S A. Bog-- 1 abroai. s'Hwe from

mn-- r. Ti. X. Florida. mi naesout, inn?,
Wrte-Una- n, sheriff.

Juoe IS Kaescbniek T

S-- P. Co.
Jaae Faber & 2fles vs. C. R.

Hoogbam; E. S. Eller ys. Talklngtoa,
Bottler &. Co.

ACTIONS POK MOKBY.

First Katloaal bank Albany, vs.
L. Jacobs.

A. Schilling & Co., vs. Aitken &

Palmer.
Judge called court at 1 p-t-

THE GBAXDJtTEY.
Following were drawn and sworn

for tbe June term:
Byron J. Grim, foreman,

Townsend, Dan Humphrey, narry
Helmke, Wra. John Wehrum,
J. P. Feller.

P. Case was appointed bailiff of
the grand jury, and L. TV.Conditand
G. G. Gaus court bailiffs.

The regular panel of 31 was called
and present.

Tbe judge read tbe Jaw that five
were required to indict, and the in-

structions relating to prize-

fighting and forest-- fires.
Judge called attention
the sparring exhibition recently given
in this city.

The for trial was Huffman
Knight.

There was no halt between tbe
sending of tbe grand jury and
calling the iirstcase.

I Assault and Battery. "aka- -
a native of was arrested

I late Sunday night, charged with as--
I sault and battery on a fellow named

Barkley, WoOUburn, returned NakiUka. assault
about a week ago and was severe
while It lasted. akltaka was badly
beaten about the head and face, one of
his eyes being bruised. He went to
Portland, Sunday, to have the injured
optic treated . The case will be
before Recorder Ed 2f. Eder. next
Wednesday.

Ok Trial Today. F. L. Gardner,
the postmaster and merchant
who is charged wiih raoe, will be
given an examination before Justice
II. A. at 4 p. iu. today.
will be defended by Tilmon Ford
while District Attorney S. L. Hay-de- n

will state. Gard-

ner was roleaced from couatv IaU

commencement where he expected to beep them Saturday having furnished
ooocfwieu lor a hums m we none uwi he noceasary mJ bonds.

doctor would offer a reward for- -

the return of tbe ease. ' Rwaibs Bttwo Made. Workmen
'of the Salem Suburban Railway

Cockkd Hat. There is to be a' tl,js morulngbogan the work of erect-bowli- ng

match at the Illlhee club g pole and electric wires on
this month, tho lawyers and doctors, that division of the fairgrounds line

one bide, as tlie professionals, ad that were recently blown down by
on the other side. ; the heavy wind. This will enable the

Dr. Glllis to the former and j cars to aalst In transporting
Senator Patterson tho latUr. Twenty , u,e immense crowds, to and from the
frames arc to be played by July 1.1 fairgrounds on next, the day
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Teacatn

Tc-at-h

Pennsylvania, Deleware, California
aad other sections of the union, but
the board held to tbe principle of em-ployi-

only Oregon teachers, with
tbe following result:

City superintendent G. A. Peebles.
Principals, without assignment W.

J. Crawford, J. O. Hall
and J. S. Graham.

Principals, assigned A. W. Long,
Central school; D. W. Yoder Poly tech-ti- c

school.
Teachers 3II5S 31. J. 3Iorris, 3Hss

Metta Davis, Miss Luella Carey, 3Irs.
Frank Kellogg, Miss E. B. Bushnell,
Miss Etta Levis, 3Iiss 3'usa Geer, ilis
E. Kramer. 3Iiss Mattlc Mcary,3Iiss
Allena 31ellenf Siss 3Iargaret J.

D'Arcy, Mis? 3Iarla
Rockwell, 3Irs. A. n. Dodd, 3Iiss
Dalsey Lockley, 3Ilss R. M Gordon,
3Irs. 31. C. Matthieu, Miss Erailie A.
Henry. Miss Rose 31oore, Miss 31. E.
Currin, Mis N. A. Hart, 3Iiss Ella
L. Welch, Miss Cora Litchfield, 3Irs.
Earl Race, 3Ii5 O. Ballon, 3Ilss Ella
Phole, Miss F. G. Temple, 3Ilss Carrie
Bradshaw, 3Irs. 31. B. Nichols and
3Iiss Carrie Shumaker.

The election of these teachers was
deferred, and the board adjourned
until Its stated meeting in course.

The resignation of 3Irs. Anna M.

Hall as teacher was duly presented,
considered and accepted, as that of
3I!ss HopeGans.

The matter of A. Klein's tax certifi-
cate and its final settlement was re-

ferred to chairman E. 31. Walte with
power to act.

Noted Ltiturer Cjming.
Through the persistent effort of a

few ladles, they have secured Miss
Belle Kearney, of 3IIssisippI to lecture
on the leading topics of the day. She
will be here on 3Ionday tbe 21st and
will speak in the Presbyterian church.
Admission free.

Miss Kearney, of 3IIssisslppi, a
young woman of pleasing personal
appearance and wonderful oratorical
abilities, has delighted audiences
again and again by her convincing
eloquence, and has had most marvel-
ous success. I believe we are safe In
asserting that no young woman in the
nation could excel 3Ilss Kearney, In
logic, wit and splendid oratory. The
South should be proud of her. Letter
to "The Soldier," Columbia, B. C.

An Incipient Blaze Is invaria-
bly found at the end of a 10 cent La
Corona cigar from the fact that the
amount of pleasure derived therefrom
is exceptionally large for the amount
expended for the same,

A PicNic.3Irs. James Fruit, of
Brooks, gave a singing school picnic
In tbe Eldrldgc walnut grove Satur-
day. This is the only black-waln- ut

grove In Oregon, so far as we know.
m

Adjourned. The Salem Union
Bimetallic club has discontinued its
meetings for the summer until the
first Saturday in November.

Clover Hay.
Parties wantlnc clean clover hay

from the Hubbard farm can leave or-rf-ar

tim mmini? week at 396 Commer- -
Saturday's Journal. The II- - j cial street, one door north of carriage

lustmted oduautlgnal number or Tub factory. 614d&w.
Journal want like hot cakas. One! rp, 0vE qeVdaily has large
ttiQUgand extras wore printed and we j llit6 , 1ko jefrerson Marlon,
hava still a hundred on hand. Cull j Dallus, Wroodburn, Roseburg and
fcurly. Flveoaiitsaooiiy. Ashland,

GROPS.

Wheat and Oats Will Be Short

Tee Late for Rafeste Be el

BeeSf.

Swae stin thlak there win bi a fair
gnla eraa. Iadleatloas a that
wheat. aal5 aad Hay wffl b? short
ere la Westers Ore-aes- .

A trta froai Sakaa to Soap Creek, la
the heart of the best grata re?ieaof
Palk cuoaty, coerlaces The Jocbxal
writer that thee crops wHlbeTery
short.
XIa the Sarer aad Parkes aefebbx-boo- d,

the bast graia retoa ia the val-

ley, there will aut be over a half crop.
Spria? owa graio ! vey short- - Be-twe- ea

here aad there few pieces win
defray tbe expeasc of threshia? aad
seediag. Many pece wiH aat be eat.
Baias will not nHp it aiach, as tbe
wialergraia I- - all beaded.

The bay aad potato crop will be
very short aad both will eoaiaand
itvod prices-Ho- p

yards that -- ere worked last
year win yeild a hae wop if they have
bsea earef ally uadcd this seasoa. Bat
ao others w ill pprjuce a yield. Tbere
will not b over a half crop of first
grade bop- -

EXPENSES.

Of the Msifcra Coart House Iapxreiae
Set Fcmh ia Detail.

Judge Terrvli. foriiKV- - ii- - public
tbe foifciwinir ileiu a-- l :.U-"u.- nt "f
exp?n- - iiicjr.td a:Jrj and paid
for, rove-in.-: " rwBl curl b- - iie
improvements:
O.i. - c"e jaice . ...

C . Odk.- -

--. 1' incite tine nn
K 1 ii'j c4cji

. u'J ...j n g riug
Bom k-- h tmisr Jklu-- t

Nnr eosater aad p e
Kaiscing aad graiaiag
Nr- - pUle glxs tmuix &om

Sfcenii'i ussee.--
AdjaHis wriiisg uWe
New oocater.
Pat line asd miMaK itna.er
diRf i ha

Kepairisg waiooottiag
New plaie la catrascs Ar

leciaeaxaii.
Raising firtt aad second jry

IKi

Soor

to lerel
Adjestiog aad loweriaj large desk

in recorder's ofi.e
Adjastiss locks coaaty coart and

atseuor's oSces
Kc6ii2 tai haa-mi- i feeit coort

do tk . .

Teaiing o t unstippin" au--i r.iwi a
D iHC .... ...... ...... ... ...

Ice-wat- er stisd
Keneiriog and reDailing old acor .

Fosr tamed colamns and Kiting

Cabinet encloitiig gasometer
Extra pla:eiln2 in basemen' acd

re ir till
Setting mail box
RetaoTing debris off coart yard ....
Recurin? and rebuilding basement

Extra newel and closing old well

92 squares punting on plastering,

2640

Il.oo

5

233- -

hole

iwocoats
Prepairing plans and detnil drawings 4S.00

Totalbalance $2,242.65

Serious Difficulty.

'I suffered for three years with
rheum. humor was on my hands
and was oblieed to keen covering

them most of tbe time. sting
ing and rjurninir was very severe.
Nothing did me any good until! took
Hood's Sarsaparilla. After taking
six bottles was cured." 3Irs. S. E.
"Wood, DeLamar, Idaho.

Hood's Pillsare the favorite family
cathartic. Easy to take, gentle, mild.
25 cents.

Mt. Angel College.
"The Tenth Annual Commence-

ment Exercises" take place
3It. Angel College on Monday, June

at p. m. principal feature
on the program will be Bulwer Lyt-to- n's

famous play "Cardinal Blchc- -

lieu," music be in keeping
with the high standards of past years.
Those falling to present invitation
cards will be charged twenty cents
admission.

Two Wild Cats. H. L. Schnack-enber- g,

of 3Iehama, today, presented
two wild cat scalps at the county
clerks' office received bounty of
92.

Who
nopenedjbat

oomexor

HIRES
Root-beer?- .

The popping of
from a bottle of

Hires is a signal of
cood health and plea--

sore. A sound the
old folks like to hear

the children can't
resist it.

HIRES
Rootbeer
composed or the

verr increments tbe
system requires. Aiding
tbe digestion, toothlntthe nerves, parlfylng
tbe A temper-
ance drink for temper-
ance people.

VUlMlTtf
TU CUru. Hih Cfc. net.

a ulu S tlUaU.
MM fVWTVMr.

Special Sale!
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

..SfllRMffllSTS.,
Our entire line great reductions.
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Commercial

I

Looks Easy

But it is no ease at all compared with the

esse with which our all wool, home made

is sold this season. Don't forget we make-

the bestand the best is the

wmh
" V-- tl T "i. VPfc a

f5

SAVE YOUR GRAIN.
Few realize that etch squirrel de
roys S1.50 worth of grain annually.
Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exter-
minator is the most effective and
economical poison known. Price re
duced to 30 cents For sale by W. :

Putnam, Steiner Drug Co., Lunn & ,

isrooKS, j. u. Li. iJasKett ana A. l.
Stone. d & w-- 3 10-4- ni

Call for Warrants.

tsj

G.

Notice is hereby given that I have j

funds on hand to pay all warrants)
presented prior to .November 0, 1S93,
ana interest win cease on tne same
from date of this notice.

Dated June 5, 1SGT.

G. L. Brown,
County Treasurer.

fruit dryers other
at

Fire Clay
for and
for sale

vii Ffc

tbe

Bros.
Salem. Or. G--U d&w2mos.

$2 to

purpose-s-

Gilbert

Buys ithe finest spectacles
In existence.

and 25c
those of lower grade.

Lenses ground to correct each
particular case.

"Eyes tested free.

G H, HINGES,
Jeweler Watchmaker, and Optician.

Second door north of P, O,

257 st

2
HIAKB

4
Enough,

otbing
always cheapest

$4.50

$1.50

AND

Coffolene. Is now retailed at 3)

cts, and no other substitute forCofftt

approaches it as a fine Health drioi

and a cheap one. Try it and be

of its merits.

LATEST
uotDfiainc,
Dtil Ullllld.

Flour per sack
Syrup, per pail
uuoice dry apples jo lb.

lift)
i
1W

Pickles per keg
ExtraC211bs "'S
Arbuckle and Lion coffee 7 pto-- l

w

Good Roasted Costa Rico conee
,lt

Greeu coffee, per pound.. -i- "10.
Pruues, 25 lbs $

Peaches, per lb
Rice, per lb :wftfc
Teas, per lb jf
Whitebeans, perlb rjj

50 lbs Creamery salt j
Tomatoes, per dozen cans w

Corn, per dozen cans k'lU&
Lard 51b pail j
Sardines 6 boxes vii'iiC
Star Climax and Saw Log a

bacco, per pound...... i j)

GoldDust wasbing powaerpc. j ,
Sugar cured shoulders jj
Best hams... .Vijreitif

Crockery Queensware
reaucea prices. j.

Hard wheat dour always w

Good butter and eggs wantea.

Rmpmvr nnr crockery prem"101

for Mile tnnnth

EM, ROWLEY
Successor to J. G.WrlBbt

Parties Having

Peach Plums
. a. .11 and

Will do weu

nRFRnw.'FRlliT & PRODUCE 0
corwr

Office and warehouse,


